
message has recently been .received 
Mayor Michaud, of Bathurst, from 
■iilitia department, which states that 
hating rink of that town will be ac
id for the purpose of quartering 
cester county recruits. The repairs 
isary to the rink will be put into 
t at once, and the foremen for the 
rent repair jobs were decided by a 
ring. The carpenter work was se- 
1 in this manner by the George Eddy 
pany, and the plumbing by E. N. 
ts. Good progress has already been 
e on the work.
Mts to Gloucester County.
le following are thè names of the ,j 
m recruits that offered and.were ac- 
ed for overseas serviceilSsb week in 
lester county: ,:oii
sorge Boudreau, Peti<rjtocher. 
iter J. Goughian, Bathurst, 
hn Graham, Bathurst, 
eorge McNulty, Rexton. 
rthur Duguay, Caraquet
KZi æt- ,
rthur J. Godin, Misonette irfjjt' *
medee Gkaisson, Pigeon Hill.
«jor Albert, Caraquet. . 
rank fc. Brideau, Bathurst 
Nra Peignstm,- Weft Batiraret.—\
a England With 55th.
i a letter to .his wife in Fredericton 
; John E. Maze rail, of the 56th Bat
in, states that he js now at Bram- 
:t Camp, andfe in the best of health. 
• members of *A” and “B” companies 
the 56th were given a leave of six 
B recently to visit London.
k County Boy StejiHUp.
cgimental Q. M. Serpr™ Charles B. 
ir, of St. Mary’s, who - enlisted in 
dericton as a private during August, 
l. in the first contingent, has been 
ited a commission as lieutenant with 
18th RogjU Montreal Highlanders 

talion.
Is promotions have come to him 
dily since he donned the khaki. He 
made a sergeant while at Valcartier 

1 the 12th Battalion and went to Eng- 
l with the unit. He soon became 
rtermaster sergeant, a post which he 
d with great efficiency during last
ter.
arly last spring he volunteered to go 
Prance with a draft from the 18th 
talion, and in his eageméss to get 
the firing line gave up his quarter- 
ter sergeant stripes and went as a 
ate. He was sent to the 18th Bet- 
m and again started to win promo- 

in his new unit, so that it wasn’t 
f long before he again assumed the 
es of quartermaster sergeant With 
18th Battalion, a position which he 
held for several months past now.

fc to tiie Trenches.
Writing to his father, W. F. Taylor, 
teral Storekeeper of the L C. R. at 
icton, his son, Capt. Geo. O. Taylor, 
)., who Is with the 5th Brigade, 
led that he had returned to the front 
r having been wounded in the right 

by shrapnel, Capt Taylor was 
ck by the pieces of the exploding 
pad shell whilst attending to a 
trade who had been wounded. He 
i: native of Hillsboro, and is wdl 
wn in many parts of the provtoqg 
few Brunswick.
1-Footed Brigade’s Writing,
.. B. Brewer, of Burtts Corner, is in 
ipt of an interesting letter from Ms 
Private Alfred Brewer of the Kttl 

talion, written 
Uce.” j
ited a runner for his compati^ which 
ns that he is doing duty as a sd^qt. 
lis letter he tells of the explqefcffiPS*,: 
erman shell in the trench near where 
vas standing. It killed one man and 
mded five, Private Brewer's side 
cer being one of the latter. Private 
wer states that the trenches • are 
ded with water and he adds, It is 
it fun dodging bullets.” 
ewcastle, Dec. 28—A recruiting meet- 
•was held in the Foresters’ Hall, Nel- 
, last night, the speakers being A. 
Davidson, Capt. A. L. Barry of the 
id, Hon. John Morrissy, and the 
Irman, Ex-councillor Thos. W. Flett 
i recruits who volunteered were 
hur MacFariane and Edmund Good-

“somewheie. ‘ to
Private Brewer ha»4M*ÉNW”

Ft

Tie following have been sworn to for 
132nd: Dec. 22, Wm. Higgins and 

•bert Lasky; Dec. 23, Wm. Brans- 
I, Ernest Cameron and James Hell
ion, all of Douglastown. 
rederieton, N.B., Dec. 28—(Special)— 
inds in this city have received word 
t Capt. Joseph P. McPeake, pq 
iter of the 12th Reserve Battalion 
mcliffe, had received a staff appon.- >r, 
it in France and probably is there 
r. Capt. McPeake was adjutant 
,71st York Regiment. When flrsL$ 
to England he was on the staff 
6th Highland Brigade, C-EJL
■■■■■■■■ ...........H
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Arrived. ’
1 .Dec»..

AGENTS WANTED

for
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick 

t? secure three or

Browne'S;

uni « Kiia r /

men
; V", I

at present,, N 
four good men to rep 
and general agents. The special ini 
taken in the fruit-growing- busiftCs 
New Brunswick offers exceptional 
portunitles for men of. enterprise, 
offer a permanent 
pay to the right men. Stone.& 1 
ton, Torontts Ont,

'

bSS

' ■ — 1 nursaay, Rcc 23.
R WhFa|ta 2’603,LTudor’ Sydncy* 

Friday, Dec 24. 
Schr W B & W L Tuck, 895, Haley 

New York, Â J Gregory, 'coal.
Sunday, Dec 26.

Stmr Metagama, 7,655, Webster, from 
British port, passengers and malls.

IS f
■X

Monday, Dec- 27.
The C. P- R. liner Metagama arrived 

last night bearing 1ST cabin passengers 
and 260 third class passengers. Promin
ent on the passenger list" were the re
turned soldiers of différent Canadian 
units. ‘ :

The big ship docked about 580 o’clock 
and those who were desirous of continu
ing their journey to the westward were 
accommodated by a special train which 
pulled out as soon gs all the passengers, 
had debarked.

The Metagama brought a large quant
ity of mall and freight. She also con
veyed the body of the late Mrs. Thomas 
B. Kenny of Halifax, whose husband was 
the late president of the Royal Bank of 
tianada. Mrs. Kenny died in Great 
Messenden, England, on December 4. 
The body was met at the boat by her 
two sons, and taken in charge by Ï 
& Sons, local undertakers. The 
will be shipped to Halifax tomorrow for 
interment ■ . • 1

Nursing Sister Miss Grace Kaye, of 
Moncton, but who lived for a consider
able length of time in the city of St. 
John, was also n pafsenger on the Meta
gama. She had been at the Dardanelles 
in the service of king and country and

New York, Dec 22—Ard, str" Patrie, By the will of the late Hon. Joseph-1 had been invalided home. Whilst in tiie 
Naples. V„„. Mathieson, of L’Ardoise, Cape Breton, city she is thegûest of Miss Alice Stead-

Civita Veechia, Italy, Dec 21—Sid,' the handsome sum of $15,000 has been mag, 1$1 Germain street 
■ a, Abbott, Hampton Roads, left to the Halifax Presbyterian College The St. John peojflé afcoa 

£T~t Stiff t to form part of the endowment fund" of 
, .*v—«.5 I ., , , ; , .4 noston, Dec 2d—Sid, séhs ’ Seth W that institution. No college of our

W^ANTEp—Seebnd class female teach- Soifth, gt- Stephen "(NB); Arthur J. church has a longer or worthier record, 
er, Distnct lNo. 18, Parish John- Parker, Plympton. * % - and none is. rendering better service to

8ton, Queens Çrtmty, N. B. Apply, Boothbay. Harbor, Dec 20—Art, schs the church than is Pine Hill, as it Is 
stating sal^y, J.|Eben Perry, secretary, johll BracewCll, Calais; Samuel Cast- popularly designated.

Finch, Liverpool; sch Quetay, St John large quantity of liquor that has accU- 
(NB), for Boston.» ■ ; mulated through the recent seizures by

Cld, Dec 20—Str Cape Breton, Inspector John B. Jones still remains a 
Holmes, Sydney. f. problem. Mo#e than $l,qp0 worth of

Vineyard Haven, Dec 20—Sid, sch liquor is now ptied up in the warehouse 
'Emily F Northern, Nantucket. of J. H. Poole A Son, Water street. It

New York, Dec 23—Ard, gtrs Rotter- is said, that there" is no legal provision 
dam, Rotterdam; San Gigliemo, Naples, for Its destruction and it Is intimated 

Copenhagen, Dec 28—Ard, atr Freder- that an order-from the police magia- 
ibk III, New York. , teste must he secured before any course

# Cadis, Dec 28—Ard, str Buenos Ayres, is aathoriicà.
New York. Inspector Jones made another seisure

City Island, Dec 21—Passed, strs a few days ago in the I. C. R. freight 
Glenmount, Chicoutimi (Qne), for New shed- - A large quantity of liquor was 
York; Oruro, Halifax (NS), for New- consigned under the guise of other mer- 
ark; schr Itaska, Lunenburg " (NS), for chandise to Chatham. The consignment 
New York. - valued, it is said, at $75, was confiscated

New York, Dec 21—Cld, schr Eddie gnd was taken to increase the stores at 
Theriault, Einck, Halifax; tug Gypsum the Water street warehouse,1 
King, Coburn," Spencers Island (NS).

Boothbay Harbor, Dec 21—Ard, schr 
W E & W L Tuck, New York for St 
John.

Portland, Dec 21—Ard, schr Freddie 
Eaton, Calais for New York.

Sid Dec'21, At Cape Breton, Sidney
(<ddDec 21,

Rotterdam.
' New York, Dec 26—Ard, stmr Stock- 
, holm, Gothenburg.

Boothbay Harbor. Dec 21—Ard, schrs 
W E & W L Tuck, New York for St 
John; James Young, do for Cédais; Ma
bel Goss, Sulivan, for Boston.

Sid—Schrs Càtawàmteak (from Rock- 
port), Boston; John Bracewell (from 
Calais), do; Samuel Castner. Jr (from
a sLMiHNi
do), Sag Harbor; Alice Wentworth 
(from Boston), Westport;, Mattie "J Ai
les (from St George). NorwaHt , ^

-City Island, Dec 21—smith, 
schrs Spartel, Dennysville vU/ Mystic 
(Conn); Daisy Farlin, Georgetown (Me) 
for Wilmington (Del); Hortensia, Ma- 
chias; Sullivan -Sawin, Portsmouth.

Portland, Dec 21—Ard, schrs Freddie 
Eaton, Calais for New York; Rebecca 
G Weldin, Calais for do.

Sid—Schr Rebecca G Whiddin, Catos 
for do. '

Vineyard Hâven, Mass, Dec 26—Ard, 
schr Emma McAdam, Calais for New 
York. J .

Vineyard HavCh, Mass, Dec 22—Ard, 
schr Emma McAdam, Calais for N<
York.. ï .*
- Gloucester, Mass, Dec 22—Ard, schr 
Lucille (Br), New York for St John.

FB. W, Sherwood, a native of Kings 
county (N. B.), has been promoted to 
assistant accountant in the house of 
common at Ottawa, from the auditor 
general’s branch.

Thomas Wilson, a sailor in the Brit- 
osh navy, who came here Sunday en 
route to Bermuda to join H. M. S. Cae
sar, fell into the hold of the steamship 
Metagama Sunday afternoon and his 
back was broken. He was rushed to the 
General Public Hospital

Mrs. Leon Carry, whose husband1 was 
killed at the front a short time ago, has 
returned to Montreal from England. 
Her" parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McKean 
formerly of Aniherst, have also returned 
from England.

The ORIGINAL and ONLY OCNPIHE.

cuts shoes en 
SPASM».

"an
coughsT colds.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
el

1SPHERE is a boom in the sale of trees 
in New Brunswiclff We want re

liable Agents' now in every unrepresent
ed district. Fay weekly; liberal terms. 
Pelham Nusery Co., Toronto, Ont. tf.

hiThe only a 
NKCstALOIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM. 

TOOTHACHE,
Charm lammCmmîm] and <mm.

CANADIAN PORTS.
•sum era*Partsboro, Dec 28—Ard, tug Chester, 

Munro, and J B King Co’s barge No 
28, Pratt, Windsor; tern schr Samuel B 
.Hubard, Kerr, Windsor; Bluenose, Tow
er, St John, to load lumber for J New
ton Pugsley; sçhr Rolfe, Rowe, St John,- 
wtth merchandise. i

Cld—"Dig Chester 
" Windsor with coat

'ED—First class teacher for 
ool District No. 4, Parish of 
tfanan. Apply, stating salary 

ancUeifperience; Scott D. Guptill, Secre
tary to Trustees. Grand, Harbour, N. B.
AXTANTED—Secoed or third class fe- 

male teacher for School District No- 
2, Parishes of Aberdeen and Kent, Cer- 
lèton county. (District rated prior.) Ap
ply, stating salary, to K. McIntosh Ken
neth, Glassville, R. F. D., Carieton Coun- 
HrillkMH 6 84841-12-29

r. us.4 I.
88.

G

f Jf <and barge No 28,

Liverpool, Dec 28—Ard, stmr Hugh 
D, Nickerson, Yarmouth. " -

Dr. W. F. Roberts, coroner, has de
cided to bold formal inquiry Into the 
death of Mrs. Mary Spittle, wife of John 
Spittle, who died in the General Public 
Hospital on Wednesday, and also Into 
the death of May Littlefield, who died 
about the same time as result of injuries 
from an automobile accident in King

Brenan - i«F.body Murray M. Baird. 
Rhodes Scholar, Has 

Brilliant, Career

v Class III.—Lynch.
Senior reinforced concrete.—Class I.—, 
Mooney, Flood, Turner.

Class II.—Lynch.
Junior hydraulics.—Class I.—McGib- . 

bon, Edgecombe, MacDonald.
Class II.—(Mfllidge, Miller), Oldham, 

Moore.
Class III.—Armstrong,,Gibson.
Junior applied mechanics.—Class I.— 

Edgecombe, McGibbon, MacDonald.
Class II.—Moore, Oldham.
Junior railway construction.—Class I. 

—MacDonald, Gibson (Edgecombe, Mil- 
lldge).

Class II.—-Armstrong, Miller.
Class III.—Brewer.
Junior materials and foundations.— 

Class I.—(Gibson, Miller), MiUldge, 
Edgecombe.

Class II.—MacDonald, Brewer.
. Class III.—Armstrong.

Junior Drawing.—Class I.—(MacDon
ald, Edgecombe), Miller, Miiiidge.

Junior Theses.—Class I.—Edgecombe; 
MacDonald, Miller.

Class II.—Armstrong, Miiiidge. 
Sophomore Surveying.—Class I.—Mc- 

William, Barnett, Camey, Whittaker, 
Class IL—Burgess, Christie, McAllis- ,

THE U. N, BBRITISH PORTS.
Barbados, Dec 17—Ard previous, schr 

M A Belliveau, Belliveau Cove, (Al
phonse Belliveau lost overboard).

FOREIGN JORTS.

ty.
I

FOR SALK PISS LISPS"D'ARM for site; three miles from 
Bellisle stat bn. Apply, Elnathen 

Benson, Shaiinorj post office. Queens Cri.
;

TEACH rd the Meta- The following is a copy of the pass 
gama were Mrs. J. McPhee, Miss C. Me- lists of the recent terminal examination 
Phee, Master B. McPhee, Mrs. White, at the University of New Brunswick:— 
F- W. Sumner, of Moncton, agent-general Junior and Senior Greek—Class I— 
for New Brunswick in London also ar- Baird, Kelley, C. R. Smith, Wallace, 
rived and took the special train for his Bridges, WiUet. 
home at once. Class II.—Vanwart.

Among the New Brunswick officers re- Sophomore Greek—Class I.—Gilbert,- 
turned was Captain Bennett, 'of the Bridges, Miss Scott, McIntosh.
Prinçess Patricias Light Infantry. He Class lit-—Bennett. >" . ,
joined the Princess Pats whilst he was Freshman Greek—Class I—L. JP.
resident in Edmonton, but the place of Smith, C. G. Smith. ■ . < - :
his nativity is Hopewell" Cape (N. B.) Junior ends Senior Latin—Class I.— 

The most important of the Nova Sco- (Baird, McMonagle), Wallace, 
tian officers on board the Metagama was (C. R. Smith, Wlllet), Kelley,
Major J. G. McKenzie. He was attached Miss Bliss, Miss Ethel Thurrottl (Miss 
to the 25th Neva Scotia Battalion and Anderson, Miss Greene), Fraser, Miss' ' 
has seen some very severe service. He Ella Thurrott, (Miss Gregory, Trecart- 
is invalided home, having had his spine
seriously injured in a mine explosion in Class II—Kitchen, VanWart, Miss
front of the lines held by the 26th, to Gorman.- 
whlch many lives weie lost 

Another Nova Scotia'officer who .was 
intimately acquainted with several St.
John boy's and who arrived on the Meta- 
fama was Captain Fletcher Pickles Of 
farmouth. Captain Pickles was con

nected with the- First Canadian Divi
sional Artillery, arid to use his own 
words: V "About three-quarters of my 
own men were St. John boys. They are 
great fighters every o*e of them, without W-rds.

"a single exception.” " : '-jJ

ni -i
i

CVANT]
er, School 

of Springfield. 
Thomas Tong, 
(N. B.)

ad class female teach- 
istrict No. 6, Parish 
pply, stating salary. 
:warton, King’s Co. 

85154-1-4. Bridges,
Gilbert,«

We wish to thank the public 
•tor their continued patronage 

z and to mtimale that our new 
i jterm begins N|!onday, Jr.nu- 
\i jar, third. I * '

en, Turner.)Vi ter. «
Class H.—Bruce, Saunders.
Sophomore Mapping.—Glass I.—Mc- 

William, Carney (Bruce, McAllister, 
Whittaker), (Burgess, Barnet).

Class IÎ.—Saunders, Crandall, Christie. 
Sophomore Engineering Theses.—Class 

1.—Whittaker,
Class IL—Barnett, Burgess, McAjlis-

Sophomore Latin.-^Class L—Miss 
Scott, McIntosh, Miss Chestnut, - Miss 
Davis, Bridges.

Class H—(Miss Anderson, Miss Rob
inson), Miss Rundle, Miss Millet.

Freshman Latin—Class I.—Miss -41c- 
Monagle, L. P. Smith, Somers, Miss 
Trueman, Kilbum, (Miss VanWart, C. 
G. Smith).

Class II—Bishqp, Miss Loggie, Rieh-

%
-

ter.y A recent letter from Pte. Spurgeon 
Tompkins, of Hartland, who is over in 
England with one of the Canadian over
seas units, has the following interesting 
extract: i . . .

“I wish you could see some of the 
tin and plumbing shops over hefçi Girls 
work to them. I was to some of them 
today. It was fun watching the girls 
soldering. The woman and girls do aU 
the work over here. You will see them 
driving street cars and cabs and no mat
ter what kind of a shop or store you go 

is done by the women, 
mm here except what are 

in uniform. I was in a blacksmith shop 
today. It was run by an old màn and 
his two daughters were helping him. I 
tplb you they could: tack a1 shoe,<*'?•' 
horse just as good as anybody, v

Senior Lumbering.—Class I.—Jones, 
Bums, Webb, Maimann.

Class II.—HaiL
Senior Forest Valuation.—Class I.— 

Jones, Burns, Webb, Maimann. .
Class H.—Hall.
Senior forest valuation.—Class L— 

Jones, Bums. —
Class H.—Webb, Hall.
Class HI.—Maimann. = V .
Senior topographical su - — 1 - ™ 

I.-rJoncs, H*ll, Maimann, Bn
Senior technology.—Class 

Webb, Jones, Maimann. hi: ;
Class H.—Hall. <
Senior mill reports.—Class L—Webb, 

Jones, Maimann, Bums.
Class II.—Hall, i
Junior dendrology.—Class 1.—Gibson, 

Miller.
Class H.—Miiiidge, Armstrong.

L MURRAY-MeG. BAIRD.
Murray MçG Baird, who 

announced, 16 the Rhodes 
yeâr from U. N. B., is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Baird, of Fredericton. He is. 
a member of the senior class and was 
elected out of four candidates.

Class H—McWilliams, Saunders, Bur- The new Rhodes scholar is a native of 
gess. Miss Davis, Miss Anderson, Miss Salmon Creek, Queens county. With his 
Chestnut. family he removed to Fredericton in

Class HI,—(Caldwell, Bridges), Miss 1908 and since that time has attended
;ation Yi-eshman Mathematics.—Class I—L. ericton High school and the’university 
uding p. Smith, Taylor, (Miss Stephenson, of New Brunswick. He gave evidences 

àpd Kilbum), Miss Loggie, Puddington, of an excellent scholarship while at High
;land, Somers, Addison, (Carter, Hebert), Miss school .among other honors winning the 

‘ McMonagle, McFhtUffierflttteA’r *!?><.“ prize for highest * general standing on 
Class 'U.—(Miss Trueman, Miss Van- graduation. At the University of New 

Wart, (Maxwell, Main), Bishop, (Rich- Brunswick he also distinguished himself.
ards, Wills), Mowat, C. G. Smith. During his course he won the William . , .__,______ .. -

Class HL-Kitchen. » - Crocket memorial prise, the Wtonof J™**
Junior and Senior History.—Class I.— scholarship and the alumni gold medal. M u ** , Armstrong, Brewer,

Miss Bliss, Cronkite, Bridges, (Miss In addition to showing the marks of “‘Dson.
Gorman, Miss Gregory), Miss Gale, Em- a good student, he .has been prominent d"n],or SËIîÆ I—MiUer, 
ersen. in various branches of college activities. MUlidge, Armstrong, Gibson.

Class H.—VanWart, Creaghan. He played forward on the Rugby team “• °5ewe^' L*. _. TT
Freshman History—-Class I.—Kilbum, 0f 1915 and in 1914 was substitute on the _ Sophomore forest botany. Class IL 

Miss McMonagle, L. P. Smith, Miss team which won the intercollegiatecham- Crandall, Clmstie. .
Trueman. plonship. He also was a member of the oleotiical engineertnjp-jCtoas L

Class II.—Somers, C. G. Smith, Miss lebating teâm last year. He is art editor MacLiean. tds, «gV ni b
VanWart, Bishop. 0f the University Monthly and is, prom- gtef ^-Baxter.

Class III.—Hebert, Maxwell, Addi- i„e„t to Y. M. C. A. work. Mr Baird Senior electrical engmeerinrtoborytory-. 
son, (Miss Stephenson, Carter), (Miss je being warmly congratulated. He will I^-MacL<m, Baxter,,
Loggie, Richards.) take up residerice at Oxford next Sep- physics.-Clsss I.-MacLean,

Junior and Senior EngUsh—Class I.— tember. Gilbert.
McMonagle, Baird,_ Miss Isabel Bliss, Albert C. Balrd, a.brother, led the U. Class Il.-Mooney, Baxter, Flood.
MacLaren, Miss Ella Thurrott, Miss y g, class last year and is now pro- Class III.— Turner. ,
Gregory, Cronkite, Miss Gorman, Miss fcssor ofphysics in the Kansas State Junior physics.—Class I.—McGibbon, 
Greene (Miss Ethel Thurrott, N. E. Agricultural College. His sister, Edna, Turner,. MacLaren.
Smith). was studying music to Germany at the Class H.—Moore, Oldham.

Class H.—(Miss Helen BHss, Haines), outbreak of war but managed to get out Çlass HI.—MacDonald.
MoKnight. the country. ”*’1$ & Junior electrical engineering labora-

Sophomore English.—Class I.—Mias Mr 3^,5 js the third Rhodes scholar tory.—a ass I.—McGibbon, Moore, Old-
(Contmued from page 5.) Chestnut, Miss Anderson, (McIntosh, to be ^ from Fredericton. The others ham.

property could be obtained and misre- Whittaker), Mbs Scott, Camey. - were Rev. L, Ralph Sherman and Prof. Sophomore physics.—Class I.—Mcln-
3resented the facts in order to make this Class ÎI—BametL Miss DaviS, Miss j Arthur y3tey. Arthur N. Cartermow tosh (Bamett, Bennett), McWilUam.
“rake-off,” as it is called, for himself. Robinson, Miss Miller, Crandÿl, Me- Scrvjn„ jn France, and the laist scholar Class IL—Whittaker, Mbs Chestnut,

Mr. Gilchrist, the secretary of the William, (Brace Caldwell), Bridges. - by U. N B attended Fredericton Bridges, Burgess, McAUister.
board, in hb- evidence, stated that he Class III.—Snodgrass, (Mbs Runflle, po-i. school for a time Class IH.—Camey, Brace, Miss Scott,
thought the Royal Bank of Canada own- McAllbter), Saunders. e Snodgrass (Miss Davis, Mbs Robinson).
ed the property to question and that he Freshman English—Class I.—Taylor, , — - . • 1 ,y—1 ---- r- - 1 — — - Sopomore physics laboratory.—Class I.
expected that the bank would-convey Miss Trueman, (Miss McMonagle, LTF. . .. ^ —Bamett, Turner, Camey, Bennett, Bur-
the property to the board; instead of this Smith), (Carter, C. G. Smith), (Miss man, (McGibbon, VanWart), (Miss g^gs. - ^
bring done, Mr. Stewart arranged witit VanWart, Addison), ‘Kilbum, WUti), Gregory, M. B. Smith), Edgecombe; c,ags n.—McWilliam, Bruce, Saunders,
the bank to convey the land to him so (Mowat, Bishop.) - MiUer. • - McAllister, Snodgrass,
as to put him in a position to obtain for - Class IL—Richards, Miss Loggie, (He- ^Class IIL—Moore, Haines, Miiiidge, Senior machine design.—Class/ I.—
himself personally the difference between bert, Mbs Stephenson), Somers, McFar- MacDonald, Gibson.^_______  _ _ "MacLean, Baxter.
what the board thought Was the actual lane, Main, Maxwell, Eagles, Dewar. Freshman Chemistry—Class I. L P. Junior machine design.—Class I.—
price of the property and the amount Junior aiid Senior French—Class I.— Taylor, Mbs McMonagle, Miss Moore, McGibbon, Oldham,
which the bank was willing to take for McMonagle, Inches, (Mb* Isabel BHss, VanWart. / Senior mechanics of materials.—Class
it. 1 MacLaren), Mbs EH. Thnrrdtt, Mbs Class He-KUbum, C. 41 Smith, Mbs MSoney.

In my judgment, Mr. Stewart’s con- Ethel Anderson, (Mbs Greene, Turner.) Loggu;, Soipers. . Class II.—MacLean, Lynch,
duct throughout this transaction was re- Class H—(Mbs Ethel .Thurrott, Fras- Class HI.—Adtoson, (Carter, Mowat), m.—Baxter, Turner,
prehenslble and altogether unworthy of er), (Mbs Gorman, Trecarten), Me- ,rueI?an’ F“ddl08ton- . Sopomore mechanics of materials.—
a man occupying the position of a public Knight, Mbs Gregory, Mbs Helen Bibs, Senior Economics Class I.—Gilbert, C1 j—McWilliam, Bamett, Camey
representative. Haines. , Baird, Cronkite (Emeraon, Inches, Wai- (Bmgess,’McAUister).

Sophomore ^encb-Class L—Miss lace), Porter, .Miss Anderson, Mbs Bibs, QmT II—Saunders, Whittaker. 
Anderson, Mbs Davb, Mbs MiUer, Mbs Mim Gale. CJass m.—Bruce, CrandaU, Christie.

!EFtn-Ban,ett-Mcwimam'wMt' w^a^sto^x
c^S,”elu,™?i-cu.. 1.—Mi„ SteÆËÆ"nm,K tTm "■
Trueman, Taylor, Mbs McMonagle. Èlass IL—Miss Greene, Mbs Gorman T„™ r ;„nd spnior crimes —Class I—

Class II—(Carter, Miss Leggie, Mbs (VanWart, Creaghan), Armstrong. “eUeT ln<^s C R Snüth.
VanVart, Mbs Stephenson), KUbum. Sopomore logic.-aass I—Miss Chest- CmnMte, KeUey, Inroes, L. n^amite

Class HI—(Main, McWilUam, Somers, nut, Mbs Scott, Snodgrass, McIntosh, cSh p-er Britea P^T
Puddington.) Caldwell, Mbs Robinson, Bennett, FOrter" .

Junior and Senior German—Class I— Bridges. , , ' hil hv —Class I—KeUevEC^nh-M E^Smith " Miss^Anderson.'53 ^ DaTl,> Mbs”1 B.i^CP R Smith,L

Sophomore German—Class I—Mbs Class HI—Miss MUler. ®rldses' ^™an’ ^‘gs ThnmVt,
Chestout. , ^ Senior applied mechanics—Class I- Turner (Miss Greene, Mbs Thurrott,

Class HI.—Saunders, Bums, Baxter, McLean, Turner. MrL (VanWart. Fraser)
Freshman German-Class H—Mbs Class II—Mooney. Flood. Class IL-Halnes (VanWart, Fraser),

Loggie. Class IH—Lynch. McXnlght. f, , _
Junior and Senior Geology.—Class I. Senior structures.—Class I.—Flood, Class nI" Creaghan.

—(GUbert, Emerson), Wallace, Mbs Mooney.
Anderson, Mbs Thurrott, McMonagle, Class H.—-Baxter, MacLean.
McDonald, Edgecombe. Class IH.—Turner.

Class IL—(Armstrong, Gibson), Mfll- Senior designing.—Class £—MacLean 
er, MiUldge. (Baxter, Mooney), Flood Lynch.

Junior Anatomy—Class I—KeUey, class IT.—Turner.
(M. E. Smith, MacLaren), Mbs Thqp- Senior sewerage and public water sup- 
rott, VanWart, Bridges, Haines, Mbs ply._Class I—Flood (Maimann, Jones),
Greene, (C. R. Smith, Fraser), Turner, Hall, Mooney, Bums.
Creaghan. class II—Webb, Turner.

Class II—McKnight.
Sophomore Zoology—Class I.—Miss 

Chestnut, McIntosh, Mbs Scott, (Mbs 
Anderson, Mbs Rnndle), Mbs Miller,
Bennett, Snodgrass.

Class II.—Bridges, Caldwell, Miss 
Robinson, Mbs Davis.

Freshman Botany.—Class I—L. P 
Smith, Kilbum, Taylor, Somers, Miss 
VeaWart, C. G. Smith, (Miss McMon
agle, Mbs Stephenson), Bbhop, Pad
dington,- Miss Loggie, Addison, (Carter,
Mbs Trueman),

Class H.—Mato, WiUs, Dewar, Mowat,
Maxwell, Richards, McFariane, Eagles.

Junior Chembtrÿ.—Class L—(Kdley,
MacLaren), C. R. Smith, Bridges, Miss 
Bliss, Miss Greene, Turner, WUlet,
Fraser. •.

Class U—Miss Thurrott, Mbs, Gor- 
4

S< KERR, Principal Class HI—(Hebert, Maxwell), Mbs 
Stephenson, Addbon, Mowat.

Sophomore Mathematics.—Class L— 
-.Miss Scott, Bamett, Miss Robinson, 
Snodgrass, Gainey, Miss Bundle, Ben-
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:, Bciftt. Despatches. _,rStair12»
London, Dec. 83—After two days in- 

quiry in the magistrates court, Lieut 
Geo. Coderre, of Sherbrooke,' Quebec, 
41st battalion, was today committed to 
stand trial for the murder of Sergt.. 
Ozanne, of the 9th Modnted Rifles. 
During the inquiry not a question was 
asked by counsel for the defence.

Washington, Déc. 22—The United 
States will not argue with- Austria any 
points involved in the sinking of the 
Ancona. In the second American note 
to the Vienna government;, made public 
by the state department today, when it 
was delivered to the Austrian foreign' 
minbter, Count Von Buriafi, in Vien
na, this government states that it must 
“renew the definite but respectful de
mands made in its communication of the 
sixth of December.”

London, Dec. 22—(Montreal Gazette 
Cable)—The Hampshire county police are 

investigating the mysterious disap
pearance of à Canadian soldier from 
Bradishott Camp, and it b possible that 
the case may have an intimate connec
tion with the murder of Sergeant Osan- 
ne, with which Lieutenant George Cod- 
erte ’of Sherbrooke, is charged. At the 
Ozanne inquest, the orderly Keller testi
fied that Codèrre used these words: 
""Don’t speak, Joe;. I have j.ust kiUed a 
man. I kiUed that man because there 
was only him that saw me kill Assom
mer, a man I "was afraid to pass a-court 
martiaL"

Vancouver, B. C-, Dec. 28—The Em
press of Japan, which arrived last night, 
brought the largest silk cargo that has 
ever come to Vancouver.. It consbted of 
more than 4,000 bales, valued at mare 
than $2,200,000. The shipment was sent 
east aboard a special train.

Many mementos of its action against 
the Emden were "brought, aboard the 
Empress- Two compasses of the Ger
man warship wertrtthe moat Important 
àrttetes saved. V

1
TARDIMAN—On December 28, to 

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank J. Hardiman, a 
daughter.

X J
u4.S5 years of age

and had been in,. ('.j..;:-!. aijqut ten 
years. He haj woi*ti&.*gi' se. e:ul farm
ers in thb vicinity arid was for a short 
time employed by the I. C,, R. |*p 
section man. About a year ago he con
tracted blood poisoning to the right hand 
which was amputated to the St. John 
hospital. Coroner Wallace has empan
elled a jury and an fnijttest Will he held 
tomorrow at 2 o’clock.

1
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.DEATHS

FOWLER—Suddenly, on Sunday, Dec. 
26, at hb late residence, 58 Church ave
nue,, Fairville, John W, Fowler, leaving 
his.-wife, three sons, four daughters, two 
brothers and one sister to mourn.

BLACK—At the Methodist Parsonage, 
Granville Ferry (N. S.), Dec. 90, Mar-> 
garet F-, widow of George M. Black 
and mother of Mrs. H.. J. Indoe, aged 81 
years.

STEPHEN S—-Entered into rest on the 
21st tost., after a lengthy illness, Steph
en A, Stephens, aged 69 years, leaving a 
wife, four sons, six daughters, 77 grand
children, 20 great-grandchildren, four 
sisters and one brother. .(Boston pa
pers, please copy.)

FRASER—Entered into rest on the 
21st tost., after a short illness, WiUiam 
M. Fraser, aged 69 yearSx-lenviag a lov
ing wife, two sons and one daughter to 

"1 mourn. ' it : 1. . im
L SINCLAIR-At Aldington Heights,

*■ Mass., on the 21st inst^ at the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Bray, Jane, 

- widow of Archibald Sinclair.
SPITTLE—In this city, on the 21st 

Inst, Mary, wife of John Spittle.
McKINLAY—In this city, on the 24th 

instant, James McKinlay, aged 81 years, 
leaving four daughters to mourn.

HANINGTON — At Philadelphia 
(Pa.), on Dec. 25, Susan, beloved wife 
of Arthur H. Hanington. (Fredericton 
papers please copy).

KEELEY—At Athol, Restigouche 
county,-on Dec. 28, WiUiam John Keeley, 
formerly of Drury Çove, St. John, leav- 
ing-his wife, eight children, one brother 
and one sister to monm.

HARPER—In this city, on the 25th 
Inst, William Harper, leaving his wife, 
one son an^ four daughters. (Boston 
and Lynn/papers please copy)j

SMITH—Suddenly, in this city, on 
Dec. 24, Francis W, Smith, leaving a 
loving wife to mourn.
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FURTHER EVIDENCE
OF WRONG DOING

If
N. B. Nurse Tells of Hun Methods.
In a reoent letter to friend in Hart- 

land, Miss Ethel Boyer, of that place, 
tells of her experiences "somewhere In 
France," as foUows:

The cold seems to agree with every 
person here. T never Save a cold and 
when you think of living out doors aU 
the time night and day it ,b wonder
ful, when" I think of those fearful bights 
such high winds and rato. I pinned my 
dress up bloomer fashion, robber boots 
and raincoat and hat, and away I would 
gp With my Uttie lantern from one tent 
to another; mud above my anklts, btil 
somehow we were awfully well and happy 
through it all. Would go info my tent 
dark and cold, light my candle and oU 
stove, crawl into bed and feel like a 
million doUars.

Just think, we are only thirty-five 
miles from the firing line, where the fir
ing is heard quite plainly I

I have met such charming people here- 
One lady whose husband , and son were 
held prisoners by the Germans for twelve 
months—just released in September.
They have showed us pictures of the 
camp where they were and such interest
ing things. The plate they were given 
to eat off was a slab of wqod with a 
wooden spoon, arid such awful food.
They said they would • have starved to 

not been for the food.Mrs»,
Bouman—the wife—sent twice a week. Philadelphia, Dec. 28—The death rate 
They lived to what was once a stable, from the epidemic of la grippe, now 
five men to a stall. Had straw for a bed sweeping the state, has been so high that 
that hàd been used by other persons, Sainuel C- Dixon, state health commis- 
ftlled with aU sorts of dirt. For their sioner; issued a statement at Harrisburg 
Christmas dinner, one cigar and a bottle tonight calling attention to the serlous- 
of beer; The soup was aU gone when D,*ss of the situation, and cautioning the 
they went for their share-.' The keeper PubUc that if thé disease is to be avoid- 
said, “Wait and I wiU wash out the pot, ed “sacrifices must be made.” 
you can have that” They declined with ■ “Keep out of crowded places,” Dr. 
thanks. Dixon says, “as one person having the

They-were'to soUtary confinement for fftiPP6 may give -it to a carload of pas- 
five days, which was dreadful, they say. sengers.”
The Germaiis used to spitnpn them 
they passed" by. They were living to 
Germany whfcp war was declared and 
were put on the streets with their trunks.
Could not get any one to take them in.
It is awful to hear them teU of their ex
periences—such very nice people, too.

Miss Boyer is attached to No. 5 Cana
dian General Hospital, C. E. F.
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Good-bye to Slumber.

“Is insomnia cateMngt” . 
“When the baby has it.”

•JS
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death had it

You Cannot Afford 
to Go Around in 
Wet, Cold Feet

v
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SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS
»

We have Boob to keep you warm 
and dry.

Do not take side leather and In
terior made boots that will soak 
water, but come and see what » 
good boot should be. That Is out 
business for over 70 years. It will 
be a pleasure to show you out goods.

Tvery style, 7 Inch, $0" Inch, 12 
inch and 14 Inch tops from $350 
to $850. Long Leg Boots, from 
$3£0 to $<50. Felt Boots, Lumber
men’» Rubbers and Oversocks, Palm
ers’ Draw String Shoe Packs.

Mall Orders sent Parrel Post.

EOCim IH 
SPECIAL APPEAL

.
New York, Dec. 28—Indictments were 

returned today charging Paul Koenig, 
chief detective of the Hamburg-Ameri- 
can line, and Richard Leyendecker, an 

dealer, with conspiring to dyno- 
: Wdland Canal Edmund Jus- 
Hamburg-American line watch
es also Indicted with Koenig, on 

charges of conspiring tp secure military 
information for the German government. 
The indictments against Koenig and 
Leyendecker charge them with conspir
ing to “set on foot In the United States 
a military enterprise against the domin
ion of Canada.”

Rabbits to Psy for Horses.
A Belgian farmer, whose chief income 

was from breeding draught horses, was 
brought before the German army offi
cials, his horses seised and he was given 
an order for two rabbits to payment. 
His family is reduced to starvation 
through this and other plundering of the 
Germans.

... y f

antique 
mite the 
tice, a

Owing to the urgent «and constant 
appeals from our overseas contingent now 
in the trenches for socks the above 
sociation has decided to hold a “special 
sock week” commencing January 8, 1916, 
when it is hoped that every town and 
village throughout the province will 
make special efforts to assist by do
nating socks or money to buy same.;

Our hearts are so much, in sympathy 
r.ith those who have gone to fight in our 
. chalf that this effort seems a worthy 
and fitting way to enter on the new 
year. Please all do ÿour best as by this 

j special effort we hope to have a pair of 
" ->eks for every man in the battalions 

■om the maritime provinces. Please ad- 
t teas all parcels and money to Soldiers’ 

*V .Comforts Association, C. P. R. Build- 
i. $ng. corset King and Germain, St. ,
Ak b.
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Successful Traders

ISniKmrSttî■ ■ I J(r curate, complete and reli-
■ able returns. Silver Foxes 

our specialty. Put your own
WÆ valuation on tiie shipment and 
W if we cannot trade will pay ex
presse both ways.

References; Bradstreets, R. G .A 
Dun or your own Bank.
MAX WULFSOtiN I 

Oe»t. 20 Jr\ I LI
122-124-128 West 28» St, Jfl I 1

New York City jffdl|t|

/
Paris, Dec. 22—As he/Was embarking 

for America, Adolphe Cromèr was ar
rested on a charge of. theft of bonds, pre
ferred by. a Belgian Broker.

In CrariSeFs baggage was found a pic
ture thought to be a MurUlo. The can
vas represents the" Virgin Mary seated, 
and bidding the infant Jesus on her knee. 
It is unsigned, but is dated 1682. The 
canvas, which was insured for 76,000 
francs, was, according to Cramer, re
ceived from an Italian monk, who claim
ed to have taken it from a monaster).
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FRANCIS <8b 
VAUGHANs4

%19 King StreetMMr se tasriw Ci m
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I SOLDIERS;
HOME MID ABROAD
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Remedy.
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6ped, and at once; it is 
auses may have seriops „ 
*nd cure it—with the ■£$ 
>’s Lightning Cough Cure, lgg" 
quick or more sure than Kï 
"Lightning” cough cure«T 

Id Medal, International' 
‘arts, 1910.
popular cough remedy la the 

1 cure, quick, sure, thorough ; 
us or dangerous drag; because 
luse a better preparation could 
istead of cents. Trust Veno's 
ot—

I
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Difficult Breathing 

Asthma
*60 cento. SoU 4» DrutgUlt etpi of price, from (he aofe 
* Co.. Ltd., 10, McCaul

Cttlt.

*».
Ud.,Manchester,

,vv"v\GH"

CREAM WANTED
We are ueera of large quantities, of cream and milk. 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

1 UUMftGIUtST, FARM,
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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